
34 Chadwick Street, Hilton, WA 6163
Sold House
Sunday, 22 October 2023

34 Chadwick Street, Hilton, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 385 m2 Type: House

Louise Pope

0410803722

https://realsearch.com.au/34-chadwick-street-hilton-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-pope-real-estate-agent-from-white-house-property-partners-east-fremantle


$725,000

Beyond the white picket fence is a 1950s original, sitting pretty in a charming street with wide green verges full of trees

and birdsong. The jarrah floors and picture windows are typical of the character of the garden suburb, with fresh white

interiors creating a blank canvas to make it your own. This is a quiet neighbourhood, yet really handy to all kinds of

shopping and services, and just minutes from Fremantle and the beach.A magnificent gum tree out front and purple native

vines cascading over the fence lead to a generous front garden with plenty of room for the trampoline. The veranda sits

above, and inside, a spacious lounge room with fireplace looks to the garden. The front bedroom, with built-in-robes,

shares that green outlook, and two more bedrooms have the original jarrah floors that flow throughout the home. The

bathroom has been renewed, with bath and stone-topped vanity, and there's a separate toilet off the laundry. Solid timber

benchtops and Smeg appliances feature in the neatly functional kitchen, leading to a sunroom making the most of the

northern aspect, and a raised deck outdoors. Through the side gate there is space off the driveway to park a car or trailer,

plus ample verge parking at the front.It all adds up to an opportunity to enjoy the character and liveability, plus the

potential to add your own touches to this piece of classic Hilton.• 50s character, lovely treed street• Jarrah floors, big

windows, fresh white interiors• White picket fence, large front garden• Kitchen and bathroom simply

renewed• North-facing sunroom and raised deck at rear• Fireplace, BIR in master, garden shed• Parking space off side

driveway, plus verge parking• Close to shopping and services, minutes to Freo


